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Field Worker* s name Lillian Gataaway*

This report made on (date) April 11, 1958» 193

1. Name

2. Post Office Address AnadarkO,

3. Residence address (c- location) gOl *«»t Kentucky

4. DATE OF BIRTH:1 KoPth D«C«B*<8r Day 8 6 Year

5. Place of tirth Baffal^» Htw York,

k6. Name of Father Tnonag yowler»- kace of birth

Other infornatioii aboat feciier

7. Name of Mother Mtogarat O'Oottaer* place of bir th

Other iafo.TT,v\r on about mother

Notes or coTipjatq narrative vv the f ie ld wo-'ker d^alir^ v?ivh the l i f e
and story cf the person jnterv^ewed. Refer to Manual t'or .^u^osted
subjects and questions* Continue on blank cneets if neoesjar/ and
"attach"firmly'to th i s form. Number of sheets attached .
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L i l l i a n Qesaaway,

A p r i l 1 U 1 9 5 8 .

An Interriaw With S» Fowler,
Anadarko, Oklahoma.

In the early day* the gangsters were bad* There

were gangs of bank robbers, horse thieves and a l l kinds

of outlaws* 71m Bolen at one time had been a member of

a gang of bank robbers, and had been caught ami taken to

<Gath*le and pat In jail*. While there he reformed and was

given his freedom providing he would lead the officers to

the hideout of the outlaws; this he did* Later Bolen was

asde deputy sheriff under Jim •Ehonjpson and not long after-

ward he was appointed United States deputy marshal under

Aberaathy*

I* IS* Smith was the f i r s t Oaddo County sheriff*

Sfldth had been notified ono Sunday morning that a family

on I t s way to AnadarkQ from west of town to ehoroh had

been held op and robbed by soraojone. They didn't know who

I t was but Sailta and h is deputiesv Beck and Cooper, started

oat to get the g«ng« The jailor treat along, too* Hot

who they were looking for, they went to what they
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thought was a farm house to make Inquiry. Ihis happened

to 1» a hangout for Casey's gang, When Smith and Beck:

cam© up,the men thought that they were after them and

opened f ire and killed both the sheriff and Beck. The

jai lor , John Burger, and Cooped ©scaped* No one knew

that gang this was but thought i t was Hudson's* Bolen

vent after Hudson. I ran a 11very stable at that time

and I had l e t oat three horses to taaa going on this hunt

for Hudson* I decided that I would go along to look

after my horses more than anything else* I vent with

Charlie Cooper, a deputy* One night we slept on the

ground In soxse t a l l grass* The next morning I got up ami

looked around* I told Cooper that the gang aould hare

taken oar horses, saddles and.ua without any trouble at

al l* Hudson had gone to Arkansas and Bolen vent afta» him

there* In sons way he got Hudson ove? Into Oklahoma and

ftrrosted him for the murder of Smith and hie deputy Beak*

Hudsoa was taken to Gutnrle for

got out on bond and others say that he was cleared, any-

way Hudson Towed that Bol»n would pay for double-crossing

hi«* I was with Jla Bolen the lay he was shot* We had

trial* Some say that he
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walked down the street together.to the Robinson Saloon,

which waa also a hotel, to get a glass of beer apiece*

Iraryone knew that Hudson was out for Bolen, 80 no one

was surprised when Hudson carae Into the saloon* Ibey

began shooting at each other. Bolen was shot through

the stotaanh and Hudson through the leg* Bolen was taken

to the kitchen of the hotel and Hudson was taken to a

room across the street* . Dr« Boyd was called to see Bolen

and I thick that Dr« Mitchell came with him* The doctor

would visit one and then the other* Bach one would ask

about the other and express in no uncertain words his

desire that the other should die* Bolen did die the next

day* Hudson had to hare his lea amputated. Then gangrene

set in and in a few days he died^ so they both got their

wish that the other should die.


